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Cincinnati, July 9 The following
"m the letter of Governor Jlnycs ac-

cepting the Ilcpulilican nomination
for the rres'ulency:

Columbus Ohio, July 8. 1870. lfo.
Edward Mcl'hcrnon. lion. Win. A.
Howard, Hon. Jos. H. liuinet, and
other, Committee of the. Republican
Nat ional Convention. Gentlemen:
In reply to your oflk-ia- l communica-
tion of June 17, by which I am in-

formed of my nomination for the
office of President of the United States
by the Republican National Conven-
tion fit Cincinnati, I accept the nom-
ination with gratitude, hoping that
under Providence I shall be able, if
elected, to execute the duiics of the
high office, as a trust fr the benefit of
all the people. I do not deem it nec-ccssa- ry

to enter upon any extended
examination of the declaration of the
principles made by the convention.
The resolutions are in accord with my
views, and I heartily concur in the
principles they announce. In several
of the resolutions, however, questions
are considered which are of such im-

portance that . I deem it proper to
briefly express my conviction in re-

gard to them. The fifth resolution
adopted by the convention is of para
mount interest. More than forty
years ago a system of making nppolnt-ment- s

to office grew up, based upon
the maxim "to the victors belong the
spoils." The rule, the true rule that
honesty, capacity and fidelity con-

stitute the only real qualifications for
office, and that there is no other claim
gave place to the idea that party ser-

vices are to be chiefly considered. All
parties in practice have adopted this
system. It lias beeu essentially
modified since its first introduction.
It has not however, been improved.

CIVIL SERVICE.
At first the President, cither di-

rectly or through the heads of depart-
ments made all the appointments but
gradually the appointing power in
many cases passed into the control of
members of Congress. The offices in
these cases have become, not merely
rewards for party services, but rewards
for services to party leaders. This
pystem destroys the independence of
the separate department of the gov-

ernment. It tends directly to extrava-
gance and official incapacity. It is a
temptation to dishonesty. It hinders
and impairs that careful supervision
and strict accountably by which
alone faithful and efficient public ser-

vice can be secured. It obstructs the
prompt removal and sure punishment
of the unworthy. In every way it de-

grades the civil service and the char-
acter of the government. It is felt, I
am confident, by a largy majority of
the members of Congress to bean in-

tolerable burden and an unwarranta-
ble hindrance to the proper discharge
of their legitimate duties. It ought
to be abolished. The reform should
be thorough, radical and complete.
We should return to the principle and
practice of the founders of the govern-
ment, (supplying by legislation when
needed that which was formerly an
established custom. They neither ex-

pected nor desired from the public
officer any partisan service. They
meant that public officers should owe
their whole service to the government
and to the people; they meant that the
officer should be secure in his tenure
as long as his personal character re-

mained untarnished and the perfor-
mance of his duties satisfactory. If
elected I shall conduct the adminis-
tration of the government upon these
principles, ami all constitutional pow-

ers invested in the Executive will be
employed to establish this reform.

The declaration of principles by the
Cincinnati Convention makes no an-

nouncement in favor of a single Presi-
dential term. I do not assume to udd
to that declaration, but believing
that the restoration of the civil service
to the system established by Wash-
ington and followed by the early
Presidents can be best accomplished
bv an Executive who is under no
temptation to use the patronage of his
office to promote ids own
I desire to perform w hat I regard as a
dntv iu stating now my inflexible
purpose, if elected, not to be a candi-

date for election to a second term.
THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

On the currency question I have
frequently expressed my views iu
public, and I stand by my record on

thissubject. I regard all the laws of

the United States rdlating to the pay-

ment of the public indebtedness, the
legal tender notes included, as con-

stituting a pledge and moral obliga-

tion of the government, which must

in good faith be kept. It is my con-

viction that the feeling of uncertainty,
inseparable from n irredeemable
paper currency, with its fluctuation of

values' is one of the great obstacles to

a revival of confidence and business

and to a return of prosperity; that un-

certainty can be ended in but one way,
the resumption of Rpecle payment;
but tho longer the Instability con-

nected with our present money system
Is permitted to continue the greater
will be tho injury Inflicted upon out
economical Interests and all classes of
society. If elected I shall approve
every appropriate measure to accom-
plish the desired end and shall oppose
any step backward.

The resolution with respect to the
puhli school system Is one which
should receive tho hearty support of
the American people. Agitation upon
this subject Is to be apprehended un-

til by constitutional amendment the
schools are placed beyond all danger
of sectarian control or intcrferanec.
The Republican party is pledged to
secure such an amendment. The
resolution of the convention on the
subject of the permanent pacification
of the country and the complete pro-

tection of all its citizens in free enjoy-
ment of all their constitutional rights,
is timely and of great importance.

CONDITION OF THE KOUTH.

The condition of the Southern
States attracts the attention and com-

mands the sympathy of the people of
the whole Union in their progressive
recovery from the efl'ects of the war'
Their first necessity is an intelligent
and honest administration of govern-

ment, which will protect all classes of
citizens in all their political and pri-

vate rights. What the South most
needs is "peace" and peace depends
upon the supremacy of law. There
can be no enduring peace if the con-

stitutional rights of any portion of the
people are habitually disregarded. A
division of political parties resting
merely upon distinctions of race or
upon sectional lines is always unfor-
tunate, and may be disastrous. The
welfare of the South alike with that of
every other part of the country de-

pends upon the attractions it can offer
to labor, to Immigration and to capital
but laborers will not go and capital
will not be ventured where the con-

stitution and the laws are set at defi-

ance and distraction, apprehension
and alarm take the place of peace-lovin- g

and law-abidi- social life. All
parts of the constitution are sacred
and must be sacredly observed tho
parts that are new no less than the
parts that are old. The moral and
material prosperiiy of the Southern
States can lie most effectually advan-
ced by a hearty and generous recog-
nition of the rights of all by all, a re-

cognition without reserve or excep-
tion. With such a recognition fully
accorded it will be practicable to pro-

mote by the influence of all legitimate
agencies of the general government
the effort of the people of those States
to obtain for themselves tho blessings
of honest and capable local govern-
ment. If elected, I shall consider it
not only my duty, but it will be my
ardent desire to labor for the attain-
ment of this end.

Let me assure my countryment of
the Southern States that if I shall be
charged with the duty of organizing
an administration, it will be one
which will regard and cherish their
truest interests tho interests of the
white and of the colored people both
and equally, and which will put forth
its best effort in behalf of a civi
policy which will wipe out forever the
distinction between North and South
in our common country. With a
civil service organized upon a system
which will secure purity, experience,
efficiency and economy, a strict re-

gard for the public welfare solely in
appointments, and the speedy,
thorough and unsparing prosecution
and punishmet of all public officers
who betray official trust: with a sound
currency, with education uiiseetarian
and free to all, with simplicity and
frugality in public and private nfliiirs
and with a fraternal spirit of harmony
pervading the people of all sections
and classes, we may reasonably hope
that the second century of our exist-
ence as a nation will, by the blessing
of God, be nt as an era of
good feeling and a period of progress,
prosperity and happiness. Very

your fellow-citize- n.

R. H. Hayes.
Wheeler is thus described by

"Crelghton" in the Danbury News:
"He is not dashing nor handsome.
He is a man ofhouost look and con:
scions bearing. There is something
about him when ho takes your hand,
in his firm, close grasp, that smacks
of fearless honesty and magnetism.
His face is filled with character and
manliness. He is free from the slight-
est singe. There is no taint about him
nor squeamishness. His reputation
is healthy, pure, and reliable. He is
not on the defensive. He is faithful
to his convictions and true to himself,
He has nochumsto reward, no assaults
to avenge. Independence anil cour-
age have healthy lodgement with him.
There is nothing eunniug'about him.
You can read him like a book, and he
can read you as well. He won't claw
you nor rub your left shoulder-blad-

and invite you to ask favors he will
never bestow. His record is as a clean
as a blank health-bil- l. He has a clear
skin and an unbliukable eye. A
square walk and a firm uspoct are his.
lie is neither pedantic nor clownish.
He has humor and feeling, a respecta-
ble constituency bursting with satis-
faction and well represented.

The prophets ure on the side of
Governor Hayes, or at least one of
them is. Mrs. Ahigal warren, of Cin-
cinnati, now 80 years of age, wrote to
Mrs. Hayes when her husband was first
elected governor in l(i7, a letter con-
taining the following prediction: "In
1S70 It. 11. Hayes will be elected Presi-
dent of the United States." She has
a copy of the letter which a reporter
has been permitted to see. She says
she was very anxious during the ses-
sions of the convention, but never
wavered in her belief that Mr. Hayes
would be nominated. . As for his elec-
tion, she says that is revealed to her
as a certainty.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT of
Spring Creek School DMriet for the.

year ending Juno f(h, 1 H(,
Hiram Eisennian Collector I)r.
To bal. duo on Duplicate of 1874. $ 0(1 14

" nm't. of duplicate "1H75. 2 870 UU

11442

Hiram Elsenman Collector Cr.
5y am't. paid over to Trerasuer 010

unseated returns toco com. 1018
" seated ' " " " iW
" exonerations on duplicate - 4:1

6 per cent. col. fee on 1110,7!)

paid over ' PO
" bid. duo district 1020

$2442 2:1

RECEIPTS.
From collector Elsenman 010 7!)

" county treas. Windfelder lf.OOO
" " " McCaulcy 010 00
" state appropriation tor
year ending ,1 une 1875 9!) 51

Balance due treasurer Irwin 01)

$1470 il'J

Paid teacJiers m2 00
" for fuel and contingencies 47 25
" " building out houses re-

pairs Ac. 57 34
Salary ot'Sect'y for year ending

June 1875 2" 00
" on bal. due former treas. 75 00
" interest on teachers orders 4 97

" 2 per cent, treas. com. on $1411,- -
47 disbursed 28 83

$1470 39
ASSETTS.

Pal. due from Col. Eisennian 102 05
" ' " former treas. 13 21
" " " co. treas. Wind-
felder 34.S 01

' " " M'Caulcy 1835 98

$2290 85
INABILITIES.

Unpaid orders in favor of
teachers 482 72

I. ti ii it t.
former treasurer 175 81

" " for fuel and
contingencies 90 18

Bal due treasurer I.uvin 0!)

Assets exceed liabilities 1542 05

$2299 85
AARON FUJiMEJt,

President ofRoard.
Countersigned.

E. M. Roar.Bs, Sec'y.

4 XXUaL STATEMENT OF Till
jML,;ai'd of Directors of Jones School
District for the year ending J une, 1870.

SCHOOLS.

Whole number of schools 5
Average number of months

taught 7 3--

TKACHKRS.
No. male teachers employed.. 4

" female " " .. 2

SCHOLARS.
No. male scholars attending

nil 110
" female " " 11.8

Average daily attendance of
scholars 190

Percentage of attendance fcO

TANKS LEVIED.
Amount school tax levied $2,150 00

" buildingtax levied GOO oo

RKCKIl'TS Hl.'lllNfi YEAR.
State appropriation 279 9

From collectors 471 91
Collected bv treasurer 1,108 73

From County treasurer 57 50

Total $2,078 07
EXPENDITURES.v

Repairs H'O 50

Teachers wages 1,825 00
Fuel and contingencies 242 10
Treasurer's commission 60 20
Secretary's salary 30 00
Cash in treasurer's hands in 95

Total... $2,303 75

Expenditures over receipts... 5285 08

RESOURCES.

Taxes due from all sources $3,419 95

I.IAIULITIES.
Orders outstanding $2,891 22

Resources over liabilities $528 73
Value of real estate of district $7,000

A. T. AEDIUCH, President.
Attest :

J. L. Drown', Secretary.
Jones, June 19th, 187(1.

L UCOEE & HA MBLEN.
Attorneys-nt-La- Ridgway, Elk

County Pa. Olfice across the hall from
the Dkmucbat establishment. Claims
for collection promptly attended to

Jne. 15 '70.

THE BEST YET for AGENTS' Sales is
tH 11 UEll.ll'MOit A manual of
Etiquette and l)rens of Hie Bust American
Society by Airs- - E. S. Duffey Vill sell nt
eight in every house. Is iniligpeoeilile to
all who ilesire to pet ahead in die woi-M-

.

Written wilu great ability, Printed and
bound splendidly. Sold at low juice.
The only book on this subject eold by
agents, and will sell better than any other
work in the market. Circulars and terms
sent on immediate application (o the pub-
lishers.

J. 31. ST0DDART & Co ,
723 Chestnut St., Thila.

Keystone Printing Ink Co.

MASi iAcn iiiiiis or

PRINTING INKS.
(Book and News a Specialty,)

105 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA, I'A.

Our Inks are of a superior quality, being
made from the best ingredients and uudei- -

the personal supervising of a practical
printer and pressman, therefore we will
UUABNIEE KVKB.Y POUND Or INK BOLD to be
of a (Superior Jet lilack, Quick Drying and
entirely tree Iioni Beitin u.

Our prices are from u(j to K0 per cent.
Iowa than any other Inks manufactured in
the United Hiatcs.

A trial of a sample keg will convince any
printer that he has been paying nearly
double what he should for his Inks in
times past. Put, up iu kegs aud barrels to
sun purchasers. AU'lress

KEVSi'ONK PRINTING INK. CO
loo North Third Street

Jil9.!3 Philadelphia, Pa.

8cuscKiB for the Advocate.

TIIiS

ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE

ONLY KEl'UHLlCAN VM'VAl

IN ELK COUNT!'.

Office in Powell Kime's Block,

IUDUWAY, i'A.

SULSCUinE,

SUJJJfOUIHE,

SUJiSCUlHH,

KUJJSClUliK

TEKiUS TVtV DULL 4 US A IlSAlv

GIVE US A CALL FOR

CAM 3,

TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HE AS,

LULL HEAPS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

I'UOtJltAMMES, rOSTEUS, &C.

0UDE11S 11Y MAIL

HlOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO

Address,
THE ADVOCATE,

Uidgway, Elk Co., IV

LIFE, Growth, BEAUTY.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

Not a Dye; makes hirnh hair soft and

silky; clcanncn the scalp from all Impurities,

canning the hair to grow where it hus fallen

oil or become thin.
t

Cum bo applied by tho hand as it docs not
slain llin skin orHoil the fment linen. As
n llulr Dressing it. is tho most, perfect tho
world has ever produced. Tho hair is re- -

iioviilcl and strcnglbcufld, ami natural
co'or restored without tho application of
mineral substances.

Since tho introduction of this truly valu
able prepariil ion into this country, it has
been the wonder and admiration of all clas
ses, as it. hns proved to bo the only nrticlo
that will absolutely without deception,

gray hair toils original oolor, IicaIiIi
softness, lustre and bcuuly, and produce
hnir on bald heads of its original growth
and color.

This beautiful and fragraiilly perfumed
nrticlo is cnmplcic within itself, no washing
or preparation before or nfier its use, or
accompanyinent of any kind being required
to obtain these desirable results.
Hero is the Proof of ifs SUPERIOR

EXCELLENCE.
.'end this Home Certificate, testified to

by Edward B. tlnrrigttes one of Hie most
soinpctcnt Dniggisls and Chemists of I'hila-dclphi-

a man whoso veracity none can
doubt.

I am Inippy to udd my Icptimony to the
great value ul'thc Lundon Iinir Color r

which restored my hair to its origi.
nal Color, and the Into appears to bo per
manent. I am sutislicd that this prepara-
tion not a dyo tint operiitcs upon tho se-

cretions. 1 1 is also a bcauti ful hair dress-
ing nnd promotes i lie growth. I purchased
the first bottle from Edward 15. Garrigues,
druggist, Tenth and Coates street, who can
also testify my hair was quite gray when 1

commenced its ufc. MRS. MILLER, No.
7:10 North Ninth street, Philn.

Dr. Swiiyne it Sou, Respected friends:
I have tho pleasure to inform you that a
lady of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is
delighted with the success of your London
Hair Color Restorer." Her hair was fast
falling and quite gray. The color has been
restored, the falling off entirely stopped,
anJ a new growth of hair is the result.

E. B. UARRIGUES,
Druggist, cor Tenth and Coates, 1'hila.

BOSTON TESTIMONY.
Inly 22d, 1S71. Dr. Swayne & Son:

Last winter while in Ticntpn, N. J., 1 pro-
cured s.x bottles London Hair Color

which 1 like very much, in fact bet-
ter than any thing I have used in the last
nine yeni-s-

. If you please, send me otic
dozen hollies C O D cat-- W S Fngler &
Son DiugfiistH, No 72; Trcmcnt street,
Boston. Respect fully yours, AtlA BAKL'K
No 5iJ Rutland Squiu-e- .

London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing
lias completely restored my hair to its

original color and youthful beauty, and
cuused a rapid and luxuriant growth.

MRS. ANNIE MORRIS, No Cl'i North
Seventh Street, I'hila .

Dr. Diiltou of Philadelphia, says of it.
The London Hair Color Remoter is ue 1

very extensively among my patients and
friends, as well as by myself. I theiefjre
speak from experience.

75 CEITT3 PE3 EOTTLS.
Address orders to Dr. SWA VNL' .t SON

;;:IU North Sixth Btrtet, l'liioideiphia, l'a.,
sole Proprietors.
Ai l it ts i . 1 e. 1. H ti ru v ts ts

T II E - li N (i s
,0 011 SUMPTION!
This distressing and dangerous complain!

and its premcuiloiy
cough, night sweats, hoarseness, wasting
llesh lever permanently cmed by D3.T0S
SWAYNE'S COMPQ'JiL, SYSltf OF 'AUJ
CII333.Y.

DRONCHITIS A premonilor or Pul-
monary CoiiMiinpiion, is characterized by
ci.tarrh, or iiilluinatinu ct the muciiin mem-
brane of the air passages, with cough aud
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
pains iu the cheit. For all bronchial u flec-

tions. Bore throat, loss of voice, eoughi,
DR. SWAYNE'S

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
IS A SliVKREION UK.MKDV

Hemorrhage, or Spitting of Dlood. may
proceed lroin the larynx, irachia, bronchia
or lungs and nrifces Iroui various causes, as
undue physical plethora, or full-
ness ol the vessels, weak luugs, oversl raiti-
ng of the voice, suppressed evacuation, ob-

struction of the spleen or liver, c.

Dr. JStvn) ni-'-s I'oiiipotnul Syrup of AViM

(lurry.
striken at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring 1I.0 liver ana kidneys
to healthy action, luvigortiag the nervous
system.

the only standard remedy for henior- -

ihano, bronchial and all pulmonary com
plaints. Consunif lives or thoso predis-
posed to weak lungs should not fail to use
this great vegetab.o remedy.

Ds ni irvei.. us power, not only over con
tttiiipl ou, but over every chronic ilisci-- e

where a gradual alterative action is neede
I'uder its uso the cough is loosened, lilt
ing!.! sweats diminished, the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to its natural standard,
the stomach is improved in its power to di-

gest nnd assituilale I he food, and every
organ has u purer and letter quality of
hlood supplied to it, cut of which new re
creative aud plastic material is made.

Prepared only by

DR. SWAYNE & SON,

::! North Sixth Sfm-t- , riiiluuYlpliia.
Soi-- liY ALL l'ltO.MINL.vr Dltl'lieilSTS.

Itching Piles !

l'lLES, TILES, ITCHING 1'ILKS,
I'osi riYELY ci nut) by the use of

SWAYNES OINTMENT
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely alllicted with cue of the most
dibtres&ing of all diseases Pruritus or Pru
rigo, or more commonly known as Itching
L lies, i tie Helling at times was almost in
tolerable, increase i bv scratching, and not
uiitrequently become quite soie. 1 bought
a box 01 s soytie s ointment; its use gave
quick lelict, ami in a short timo made
perfect cure. lean now sleep undisturbed,
and 1 would advise all who are Buffering
with this distressing complaint to procure
Swayno's Ointment at once. I had tried
prescriptions almost innumerable, w ithout
finding and permanent relief.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST,
(Firm of Roedel & Christ,)

Root and Shoe House oH North Second
Street, Philadelphia.

S II I IT DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also

a specific for Tetter. Itch, Salt Rheum
S:ald Head, Erysipelas, L'arber's Itch
Blotches, all Scaly, crusty, cutaneous Er-

uptions. Perfectly safe and harmless
even on the most tender infant. Price 50
oenls. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price.

SWAYNE'S PANACEA.
Celebrated all over the world tor its renta-
ble cures ot Scrofula, Mercural and Syphil-
itic complaints. Describe symptoms in all
oemmioauutio address nsletters to

and SUN, Vbilnde.lphia. n7yl.

Ueo. Woods & Co.'S
PAB.LOR ORGANS
1:
R
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K'iQ. Vf'OOHS ?i CO., Caiv.briJgeport, Mass.
1VAIU l:rt)i: S V,',l:l-r.-tijt- i St.. Ilontc.ii: 17f) State t.. t'hlcoi?oi 28 Ludgato Hill, London.

T .' " T ,1 A !!:..'THE VOX Hi wAi".A, I. r. I.v
.nil . f f.t.fi -- ulJ liiusic.

Eate3 of Advertising.

Due column, one year $75 W
I 1(1 00

" ' ' '.'') 00
I " " 15 0 i)

Transient advertisements per sipinre of
eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.00, three insertions

Dusincss enrds, ten lines or les, per
year !?5.

Advertiscmcats payablo qunrtci-ly- .

Ari'i.ETONS American Cyclopmjia
-- that the uuil elegantly illus
tratej cditiou ol tliis wutk, now bciiij;
published, a volume of 800 pnges ouco
in two lnontlis, is tTTsbest Cyclopedia in
Am Mica, is certain. N'o library is coin
pletc without it. J is n complete our
iu itself. It only costs S?!5 n inuuth to
ijet it in luallit-- biuifiiif;. The best ami
clicupcfil library in the world. AdJrns--- .

0. K. Ju lsoti, Ff.ilfiui:i, N. V.

I', k. (;im:sh,
)l;i!i till Kluils of t Wiiic,

vni!:tiid luiit- in, Uilcln ii uml
oxteiilidii ttiiiU-s- , wikkI uml inarliie top
situi'ls, wiiml uml iiiurlili; tup btiivaus,
what nuts, l.KiUin.ir jitussis, wotul itiui
maiMc top el in ii Miits, matt
-- prilm- linl hiitloiiis, licl sliails, ciil.s,
1. afiTly'.-- tmlal Ihki vikI (.tinips,

ivi--
. t.'alli' seals i p!.i-c.,- l illi

wimcl sat--- , M'iin;
mai hiiic t'H'i In fl'i, the
hi-- il iimchinc in tin- niaiki l, and pii- -t

ti iiiitile tu Alxi a
lariK- of iv,uly nia.k-t-(iHii-

on hiiinl an. I trim-ini-- d

al shortest notice. All the above
Kooils are solil ut panic ju ices. Ware-Kooni-

in masonic luiililiiiLr,
l'a. vonilitp-lapi-7'77- .

run litizens of pknnsvl- -

iuvitcd to tho fact that the National li.inlis
arc now prepar?d to receive
to the Capital Slock ot the iV-ti- t ciiuial
Ion id of Finance. The funds from
tins sourco are to be employed in the cn-c-

lion ol the biuluings or the Internal loiia
Kxliiliiiion, nnd the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that ihe Keystone Stale will be i

b the inane of every ciliicn alive to patri.
one coiunieinorai ion of the on.; huu.Ueith
birth-da- of tlio nation, i'lie sharis o
stock are offered for jlO each, aud sub
scribers will receive a hiudsj.ue eur.-iv.--

1,'irtini-iit- of Mock, suilable for lramiii
and priserval ion as a national uiciuoria.!.

Inieresl at tho rale ot six per cent, per
auiiuin will lie p. ml on all pay inein s ol

Slock Iroiu dale ol payment to
January t, 1 17 .

ubscribers who are not neai a :ationa
hunk can remit a check or pusi ollice order
to the ttndi rsi etied,

lIKLi K b'ltALHY, Treasurer,
toll Walnut :St., rhiladicphia

Vouii in n n if you want to add
greatly to your appearance goat uuue
to I'O'A'KLii & KIMK'S '.Hand Cen
tral tore, aud o;et you-ol- f a new white
lition bosom (shirt. 1 mi carcfret n

fitting white e'eao shirt for 1.23 and
Iroui thut up.

--Iyer's Cathartic Pills,
eg

For the relief anil
rule of all derange-incut- s

in tho Mom-l-

ll, liver, ami bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative,
lining purely vege-
table, tliey contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much

sickness ami
sutiering U prevent-
ed bv their timclv

use; and every family should have them on hand
for tlielr protection unit relief, when reciuired.
Long experience has proved them to bo the saf-
est, surest, and best of all the I'll I a with whirl
the market abounds, liy their occasional use,
the blood puiillod, tl.u corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the
wholo machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal orpans which become charged
and sbigsish are cleansed by A)irr' 1'illn, and
stimulate. t into action. Thus incipient ilist aso
ts changed Into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coHl.ng
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, ilic-- are mild, and operato
without disturbance to tho constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on tho wrapper to
each box, how to use them us a Family l'hysie,
find for tho following complaints, which these
Fills rapidly cure:

For ltriM-i- or liiilig-oiitlon- . Y.WtlFMm, I.Miiiiiiur and Liih of A tlicy
should be taken moderately tu stimulate the stom.
aeh, and restore its healthy tone und action.

For J.iv i Complaint and its various svmp-toin-- ',

Itilinu llt-idlu- t h, Mirk llt-.l- .

l li-- . .TuiiiKlU't or 4r--i- i , Mil-
ium, Colli: and Milium. 1'rirn, they should
be judiciously taken for eacli case, to correct the
dineased action or remove tho obetructious which
cause it.

For J.vt-nter.- r or iarrkopU, but ono
mild dose is gcnerallv retuired.

For Mlioumatiam. iloiif, ruv-l- , Pal
pitutlou ot lli lltturl, I u in Hie
SjmIh, Mac k and ILulua, thev should be conlin.
uuaslv taken, as reouired, to change the diseased
action of tho system. With such cliango tlioao
complaints disappear.

For lrii,v aud ISwelllnfrii,
thev should be taken in largo and lVeuucut doien
to produce the elVect of adrastic purge,

l or Muiir'iNlou, a huge dose should be
taken, as it prodiii cj tno ucsircu cuect uy .

A s a uiniier l'ttt, laue une or iwu iu
nromoto dinostion aud relieve the stomach.

An occasional do.-- e stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
svstem. Hence it is olleu advantageous where
no serious ilcraiigeinent exists. One who feels
tolerublv well. otVeu Iliids that a duso of Ihe.-- e

f illt makes lam feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive
apparatus.

TRliVAUKD BV

Dr. J. C. A YEll & CO., fradical Chem Ut.
l.OWKLL, MASS., jr. H. A.

tOR RALK ALL DlllTCCllRT KVKKYWHKKK,

T--
1 1.1

r 'warn naatSJaa-- f r.ff, J LViM a

i;

l

Mi'wc I foartial of selected mu;ic ana valuable re.unn
l t v ti i r len ecius a numurr. j.i, in .

GEO. WOODS t CO,, Publishers, Cambrldgeport, Mass.

PATENTS.
Persons ilesirinn to take out PnteiifH,

or lii'.--i ri tifi information from the U. S.
I'titi'iit Ollice, tflif tulil cmiHiilt F. A.
IjEHMAN, Solicitor ok Amkhums
VFoibk(. I'atknts Washington, ). C.

Kxaniinations free. SO PATKT NO
PAY. Semi for Ciri-tihir- . nl5-lm- .

LOUIS HAAS,
MAXl KA(Tl Iti:H OF

BILLIARD, CROQUETTE
A XI)

TEN PIN BALLS,
Turner in Horn, Hard and Soft Wood

AM kinds of Tool Handles, &c.
Hear of North Second St., (Sei-om- l

Floor,) Philadelphia, Pa.
nil!-- 1 1.

r
l Apetls in every town in the Uiii'e--

Stales for t lie Adjustable Pink, wiih a
coniliiii iiii.ti of vi In tools couiileto in ono
viz: pi-k-

, iiititinek, ad-.'- , lumping iron,
"ledge, .ixc a d pole lu :i.!, or any other tool
thai can be in at about h

cost if oniiuary tools.
.1. V. I.AiK.uiiv, A Ijuslablc Tick (!o.,

1.!:; South "JdSt., l'lfila., Cnainber of Coni-tiicrc- e.

"positively cursdT
When was hr urly expected from

COKSC-MPTEOM- , all remedies Imvinj?
failed, nnd tut II. J.MKswas ex eriuicntin
lie aeci.b-liinl'- niail'j a peparatinii of
IN I.t.l!.' IIUJIj"', --rl.luU ..irt.l hia onlj cllil.t
and now gives tins rccip." free on receipt
of two lamps. Id pay expenses. Hemp
also cures ni;;'it-sw- i ai, uattM-- at tho
stomach, and will break a ficsa cold in
t wenty-hiii- r hours. Address ( 'li A nniicK
,t Co., I'l.TJ Knee St., Philadelphia, naming
his pii'i-i--

JTA T77S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

Eveiy year incrensea the popularity
of this valuablo Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit alone. We can
assure our old. patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliablo and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray oe Faded
Hair to it3 youthful color, making it
BOft, lustrous, and silken. The 6calp,
by its use, becomes whito and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
tho hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, tho hair grows thicker and
Btronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to tlieir normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old a?e. It is tho most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Ilayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents aro pure, ana careiuny
selected for excellent quality; and!
consider it tho Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealer in Jueaicinct.

Prioa One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WH.ISJUS.Ka. .

JVs our Renewer in manv cases re
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or iuueu v niss-cr- s,

we have prepared this dye, in ona
preparation; which will quickly and
euectually accomplish tins result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & C0.
NASHUA,

A CARD
To all who are sullcring from the

errors nnd indiscretions of youth,
nervous weaklier, ettrly decay, loss of
niitnliood, ic, I will send a. recipe thnt
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in Houtli America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Ret. Joseph
T. Inman, Station I). Bible Home New
York Citj.

Caution.
All persons are hereby warned not

to purchase or meddle with one Mosler
& Buhiiiaii flro proof safe purchased by
the undersigned at Sheriff's Side, and
left in the case of A. J. Avery of Weed-vill- e,

until convenient to remove the
same, us the Mild A. J.Avery has no
interest in said safe.

K. F. AVERY.
Vet-dvillo- , April 1st , nttf.


